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BARRY FUNNY
Humor columnist Dave Barry mocks the political process, men and U.S. foreign policy to a sold-
out Lisner Auditorium audience Wednesday night. See story, page 7.

Sex site lists GW spots
by Michael Barnett
Hatchet Reporter

The Web site cruisingforsex.com
is once again listing GW bathrooms
as hot spots for sexual activity, a
year after University Police barred
men from campus for incidents of
lewd conduct.

For three years, UPD has
nabbed numerous individuals for
sexual activity in men’s bathrooms
on campus.

UPD reports a decrease in
these “lewd acts” since May, when
cruisingforsex.com stopped listing
University facilities as meeting

points for sex.
UPD barred 12 men from cam-

pus in October 2001 for seven inci-
dents of lewd acts. A professor
reported men performing oral sex
in a Bell Hall bathroom Sept. 21,
2001.

Recent postings dated this
September and October suggest
that sexual activity has resumed.

Several “cruisy” bathrooms
are identified on the Web site,
including those on the lower level
of the Marvin Center and on the
fifth floor of the Gelman Library.
Individuals can post messages on
the Web site about their experi-

ences in these bathrooms. 
UPD Chief Dolores Stafford

said plain-clothes policemen con-
tinue to run undercover opera-
tions several times a month in
places where incidents have previ-
ously occurred. Areas targeted for
the undercover stings include the
Marvin Center and Bell and
Corcoran halls. 

Some of the subjects caught in
the past were GW students,
Stafford said.

“Until we’re sure that this
behavior and activity ceases,

See BATHROOMS, p. 18

by Alex Kingsbury
Metro Editor

Police are investigating a
shooting in Manassas, Va. that
occurred Wednesday night and
may be connected to the same
gunman linked to a weeklong
series of shootings in D.C. and city
suburbs.

CNN reported a man was shot
while pumping gas at about 8:15
p.m. Police are looking for two
white males in a white vehicle,
according to reports. A witness to
a previous shooting reported see-
ing a white van with black letter-
ing and a damaged rear.

Earlier in the week, school offi-
cials warned students to watch for
suspicious activity after a 13-year-
old boy was shot outside a
Maryland elementary school
Monday. Officials said that although
the University is not known to be a

target of the serial sniper, students
should remain alert. 

“We are concerned about ran-
dom acts of violence,” said
University Police Chief Dolores
Stafford. “We are at a heightened
state of alert.”

Nine incidents have been
linked with the sniper. The spree is
thought to have begun with a sin-
gle shot fired through the window
of a Michael’s craft store in Aspen
Hill, Md. last Wednesday. Since

University officials
report a “heightened
state of alert”

■

Area shootings strike fear

See SNIPER, p. 8

University readies for unprecedented weekend
by Ellaine Gelman
Hatchet Reporter

Campus officials expect 2,500 to
3,000 visitors for GW’s first Colonial
Weekend, featuring events with
CNN’s Wolf Blitzer and comedian
Jay Leno, various performances and
outdoor activities. 

The University had separate
family and alumni weekends in
the past, but after GW cancelled
Alumni Weekend last year,
because of September 11, planning
began for the joint event.

“As a result of last year’s can-
cellation, we wanted to do some-
thing even more interesting,”

Director of Parent Services
Rodney Johnson said. “And I
think we have.”

About 2,000 visitors attended
Family Weekend last year, and
similar numbers were expected for
Alumni weekend. 

Jay Leno, host of NBC’s “The
Tonight Show,” will headline the

weekend with two Smith Center
performances Saturday night.

“Colonial Weekend is a better
mechanism to showcase the
University to all of its con-
stituents,” said Associate Vice
President for Student Academic
Support Services Michael
Gargano.

The University sold all 9,000
tickets for Leno’s two Saturday
performances in the Smith Center.
Tickets for the 8 p.m. show were
gone over a month ago, while the
10 p.m. show sold out about two
weeks ago, Gargano said.

See WEEKEND, p. 19

by T. Neil Sroka
Hatchet Reporter

While nearly a dozen student
groups protested what they felt
were unfair allocations, the
Student Association Senate voted
in favor of the 2002-2003 alloca-
tions bill after a
three and an half
hour meeting
Tuesday. The res-
olution, which
SA President
Phil Robinson,
despite reserva-
tions, is expected
to sign, allocated
more than
$218,000 to 135
registered stu-
dent groups.

A University
bailout of a
$50,000 SA
budget shortfall
allowed the SA
to allocate
$19,000 more in funds this year.

“I feel good that (most)
groups weren’t upset with their
allocations,” SA Executive Vice
President Eric Daleo said. He said
he remembers more than 50
groups complaining about alloca-
tions two years ago.

Only one group protested
their allocation at last year’s
Senate allocation meeting, accord-
ing to Hatchet articles.

The SA attempted to give most

groups a five percent boost from
last year’s allocation, said Sen.
Dan Moss (SBPM–U), chair of the
Finance Committee. The finance
committee determined allocations
two weeks ago after student
groups submitted detailed budg-
ets from last year and planned
spending for the upcoming year.

The Medical Center Student
Council and Student Bar
Association received the largest
allocations with $32,550 and

$24,045, respec-
tively. While the
MCSC and SBA
are both respon-
sible for student
groups within
the Medical and
Law schools,
they are both
allocated funds
from the general
SA.
SBA leaders

said they feel
their allocation is
unfair, noting
that they are
receiving 56 per-
cent of what they
put into the SA

through the $1-per-credit fee. Law
students are receiving less than
two-thirds of the $42,585 they put
into SA accounts, while the MCSC
is receiving more than 2,000 addi-
tional dollars than they contribute. 

“It just doesn’t make sense
that we’d get back (a little more)
than half of what we gave,” SBA
President Zach Ellis said.

Moss defended the MCSC

WRGW, Student
Bar Association disap-
pointed in process

■

SA distributes
group funds

See SA, p. 7

Ellen Rockower/Hatchet photographer
Student Bar Association President Zach Ellis argues for more law
school funding at Tuesday’s Student Association Senate meeting.

Initial allocation 01-02
$199,155

Initial allocation 02-03
$218,315

Requested funds 02-03
$1,133,649

Co-sponsorship 
funds available

$101,260
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